
WHO CARVED DICK?
Squire Heflin Huntii.gfor
the Sunday School Schol-

ar With the Blade.
Justice R. L. Heflin put. the wheels

of his court in motion yesterday in
the attempt to probe to the facts of

the mystery 'surrounding the carving
of Dick Williams on the return of Jim
Young's Sunday school excursion to
Southern Pines last week.

In the absence of two of the sus-
pects, however, and.for the purpose of
obtaining more definite evidence the
hearing of the case was postponed un-
til Thursday of next week.

There are five young negroes who
are wanted for participation in the
affair, warrants having been served on
only three of them, to-wit: Alonzo
Thornton (ex-soldier in the Philip-
pines). Jack Thornton and Thos. Per-
ry. Will Jeffries and Ed. Hedgpeth.
who are also wanted, have not yet been
apprehended.

The circumstances surrounding the
cutting are shrouded in much mystery.
The packed excursion train was run-
ning rapidly on the return trip from
Southern Pines and had reached New
Hill when the trouble began. Two
negroes became involved in a diffi-
culty and were instantly surrounded
by an excited crowd which joined in
the fracas. When the combatants
were separated it was discovered that
Dick Williams, a negro youth, had
been severely, but not dangerously cut.

Owing to the disinclination of ne-
groes to “peach” on their coior when
in trouble, it has not yet been ascer-
tained who did the actual cutting, al-
though it is fairly certain that he is
one of the men for whom warrants

have been issued, all of whom are
known to have engaged in the row.

Superintendent Jim Young, of the
Sunday school which ran the excur-
sion. is determined to break up tne
practice of turning the school's outings
into “razzer” frolics and, to that end,'
has employed Col. J. C. L. Harris to
conduct the prosecution of the youir;

bucks under sustdcion. The “weepei.
in de shoe,” however, seems to be a
dee’i laid passion with the race; and,
as long as the negro will “exeurt,” the
“razzer’* will doubtless flash.

LARGE RAILWAY CONVEYANCES.

Equipment la»ase ami Southern Rail-
way Equipment Trust Registered

Yesterday—Expenditure of
$2 {>.">3.000 Contemplated.

Two important Southern Railway
documents were filed with Register of
Deeds J. J. Bernard yesterday by a
yotfitg law-agent who is traveling
through each State and county through
which the road passes for the purpose
of registering the papers.

The two papers are a lease of

equipment to the Southern Railway

by E. T. Stokesburg. of Philadelphia,
and a trust agreement with three par-

ties, E. T. Stokesburg, Provident Life
and Trust Company, of Philadelphia
and the Southern Railway Company,

securing the purchase of the equip-
ment mentioned in the" lease.

The amount to be paid by the South-
ern for the equipment furnished, con-
sisting of engines, cars, rails, etc., is
$2,955,000. of which $523,245 is to bo
paid on demand after September Ist
1;? 04. and the balance in half yearly
installments of $500,000, May 31st and

November 30th of each year until No-
vember 30th, 1907. when the payment ,

become $147,000 to November 30ti,

1914, when the last payment is to R
j made.

TOOK TIIE MILE BY' FORCE.

James I.owery Assaults Two Wonie::
in St. Mary’s Township.

Justice N. M. Antis yesterday tried
and fined $7.00 and theVosts one Jas
Lowery, charged with assault on Mrs
Alary E. Hays and Miss Katie Hays
Iter daughter, at their home in St

Mary's township, near Raleigh.
It seems that last Saturday Lowery,

who is a tenant of Mrs. Hays, desired

to use one of her mules for farn

work and proceeded to go to Mrs
May’s house and take the animal
Upon objection by Mrs. Hays and bet
daughter, Lowery roughly pushed tin '
two women aside, harnessed the mult
and carried it off. In the scuffle Mrs
Hays was scratched on the finger s< '
that it bled, and Miss Hayes was
pinched as to the arm so that it ex-
hibited yesterday the blue mark ol
strong fingers.

Mrs. Hays is an old lady about six
tv years of age; her daughter is be-
tween twenty-five and thirty years of
age.

Lowery too kan appeal from the
judgment.

IIE DIGGER NOT, BUT WAS PAID.

Ilic Four Dollars Which Abe Lincoln

Merritt Procured From tl;c Hole

He Ought to Have Made
Digged One for Himself.

Abe Lincoln Merritt, who contracted
some time ago to dig a well for Doctor
L. P. Sorrell at the price of four dol-
lars and collected the money only to
vamoose the ranch until such time as
he was- caught in Durham town and
brought back a prisoner to Raleigh,
was tried yesterday before Justice M.
B. Barbee and bound over to court
upon the charge of obtaining money
under fa!«e pretences.

It was understood, however, that
Abraham was to be given a time cer-
tain in which be might have the
opportunity to refund the dollars that
he had extracted from a hole which
he had not dug and thus extract him-
self from the hole which the dollars
thus procured had dug for him.

Well, wen*

Funeral of Mr, Willson.

The funeral of the late Joel Vai\
\\ illson, whose death was announced
yesterday, took place yesterday after-
noon at half past five o’clock from lao
Edenton Street Methodist church. Rev.
Dr. Bumpas conducting the services.

'I he casket was covered with floral
designs from various friends of the
deceased, and the interment was in
Oak wood cemetery.

Ihe following gentlemen acted as
pall-hearers: Mayor Powell. Messrs
H. X. Farmsworth. F. A. Hatch, T. W.
Blake, Charles S. Lumsden. L. B. Pe-
gram, W. L. Davis and Hon. John
Nichols.

A Boy Wanted.
The management of the Metropoli-

tan Theatre announces an exceptional
attraction for next Monday night in
the musical comedy, “A Boy Wanted.”

This play is said to havi ‘made a big I

i hit last season, and as it has been re-
' written and is more elaborately staged

> than ever, it is expected to create a
most favorable impression with the
patrons of this theatre.

Eighteen new musical numbers fur-
nish the musical entertainment. The

» handsome and attractive girls of the
chorus have line voices and are gowned
in the latest and swellest costume 0 .

Among the cast are: Walter Hawley,¦ John O’Meara, Louis Morgan, William
Parrye, Dorothy LaMar. Maude
Jacoby. Madelon Irwin and others.
These artists put forth every effort to
please their audiences, and have made
“A Boy Wanted” the great success of

: the season.

DEATH OF MU. F. E. MITCHELL.

Popular Young Man Expired Yester-
day, After Long Illness.

Mr. Frederick E. Mitchell, who has
been confined to his bed for many
Weeks, died at half past twelve yes-
terday at his residence on Oakwood
Avenue.

Mr. Mitchell, who was a son of Mr.
M. C. Mitchell, of this city, was in
his 25th year and was a most popu-
lar young man. Prior to the failure
of hi" heaUh he had filled a clerical
position with the Southern Railway

and numbered liis friends by the score,

who will he pained to learn of iiis
untimely decease.

Two years ago Mr. Mitchell was
married to Miss Rosa Ferrell, and one
child, w ho survives, was horn to them.

The funeral services will bo held
this morning at half past ten o’clock
from the residence.

The pall-hearers will he: Jas. Ar-
rington. Joseph Pittman, Desseau
Mac Kay. Jas. A. Briggs, Jr.. Frank
Tant and Cecil Hollowav.

"OUT ON A LIMB."
Chairman Rollins Puts up

a Weak Bluff That
Doesn't Go Down,

Chairman F. M. Simmons yesterday

received a telegram from Republican
Chairman Thos. S. Rollins, from Ashe-

ville, asking whether lie would ap-

prove a joint debate between W. A.

Self and Britt-, the Republican candi-
date.

It will be remembered that, in ac-
cordance with a resolution of the
Democratic State Executive Commit-
tee, Senator Simmons wrote some t me
ago to Chairman Rollins offering to
arrange for a joint debate between all
the candidates of the two parties.
This proposition Chairman Rollins*
refused, in view of which Mr. Simmons
properly refused yesterday’s special
request. The Democracy, having tried
to he fair, is in no humor to he
bluffed.

The correspondence follows:
"Asheville, N. C., Aug. 31, 1904.

“Hon. F. M. Simmons. Raleigh. X. C.
"W. A. Self agrees to divide lime

with Britt. September sth to 17th, it
you approve. Answer.

*

“THOS. S. ROLLINS,
“Chairma n.”

“Raleigh. X. C.. Sent. 1,1 904.
“Thomas S. Rollins, Chairman Repub-

lican State Committee, Asheville,
N. C.
“My letter of July 27th, asking for

a joint debate between the candidates
for political offices of our respective
parties all along the line and all ovet

the State; your letter declining that
challenge and my reply thereto of Au-
gust 20th. is my answer to your tele-
gram concerning debate between
Messrs. Self and Britt. I will not re-
cognize your right, after declining a
joint canvass between all the candi-
dates, to select the candidates whom
vou will challenge.

*

“F. M. SIMMONS,
"Ch’m. Dent. State Ex. Committee.”

DR. BARRINGER’S LUCKY FIND.

Mass of Supposed Common Metal
From Egypt is Gold and Silver

Coins of Ancient Date.

His friend in North Carolina wil.
be interested to learn of a remarkable
and fortunate discovery recently made
by Dr. Paul Barringer, of the Univer-
sity of Virginia, noted in a recent issue*
of the Alumni Bulletin of the Univer-
sity.

At a sale of the effects of the late
Juelge Victor Barringer, e>f Charlotte,

Dr. Barringer purchased an odd-look-
ing curio in the shape of a mass of
molten metal which Judge Barringet

had acquired during his residence at
Alexandria, Egypt, where he lived foi
years as American oCnsul and as ;

member of the Court of International
Law. During his stay in Egypt Judg«

Barringer purchased for a small sum
and as a curiosity an oddly shaped
and heavy mass of metal which war
supposed to he a lot of “bakshesh” —

the common copper coin of the coun-
try—which had been fused into a
solid lump by some fire it gone-
through. For years the curio Remain-
ed unnoticed among Judge Barringer .'

effects and, as stated, was purchased
after his death by Dr. Paul Barringer
in whose Ithuse at Charlottesville it
has since remained.

One day recently, however, one ol
Dr. Barringer’s children brought t<
hint what appeared to be a perfect
coin which lie had picked from the
mass of the supposed “baksheesh.”
Dr. Barringer, being something of an
archealogist, was interested and pol-
ished the coin to see what it was
Imagine his surprise, therefore, when
the supposed worthless bit of coppet
showed forth when the crust of thi
years had been removed as an unmis-
takable specimen of a silver co n of
ancient Rome. And when the lump of
metal was more carefully examined, il
was found to consist, instead of the
despised “baksheesh” metal, of partly

melted silver apd gold coins, many of

which were still in a state of remark-
able preservation.

Already over one hundred and fifty

coins have been extracted from the
mass and polished until they are d s
tinct in every way. All of them arc
of Roman coinage and very old.
Among the more distinct coins bearing
the date 14 A. D., in the time of the
Emperor Tiberious and other coins
which clearly show- the stamp of the
heads of the Emperor Nero and his
wife. Poppaea.

All tiie coins which are of the
greatest scientific and historical in-
terest. have been duly authenticated,
and they, as well as the mass of metal
in which they were imbedded are. of
course, of great value, the entire find
being valued many thousands of dol-
lars.

The many friends of Mr. Joe Hunter
will be glad to know that his con-
dition is somewhat improved, although

I he is still quite sick.

AT WAKE_ FOREST
Next Governor Will Speak

at That Place This

Afternoon.
Wake Forest and the great crowd

that will gather there today will hear

splendid oratory and the pure Demo-

cratic doctrine for an address is to he

made by Hon. R. B. Glenn, who is to

be the next Governor of the State.
The occasion is to be made a gala

one, and great crowds are expected to

come from all sections contiguous to
Wake Forest and along the line of the
Seaboard Air Line.

There is to he a big barbecue and
a general big time at Wake Forest.
The address of Contain Glenn, it is
understood, will begin about four
o’clock in the afternoon, and the
event will he under the auspices of the
Parker-Glenn < hub of Wake Forest.

That club has extended a most
courteous invitation to two gentlemen
of Raleigh, of the Parker-Glenn Club
here. It has invited Mr. William B.
Jones, president of the Raleigh Club,
and Mr. William Boylan, a member
of the Executive Committee to meet
Captain Glenn in Raleigh and act as
his escort to Wake Forest.

There wil! he a number of citizens
who will go from Baleigh to the
speaking at Wake Forest. The event
promises to be a great one, with an
able and eloquent speech from Hon.
R. B. Glenn.

Proposition of Howland
Goes.

(Continued from First Page.)

ing to the sa.d Atlantic & North Caro-
lina Railroad Company, al lof which
shall be delivered to me at the begin-
ning of the term free from all liens,
encumbrances, debts, claims and lia-
bilities. except the present bonded in-
debtedness of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad Company.

Second—l will assume and pay dur-
ing the continuance of the said lease
the interest accruing on the present
bonded indebtedness of the Atlantic A
North Carolina Railroad Company as
the same falls due. but 1 shall not be
in any manner liable for the payment
of the principal of the said bonded in-
debtedness, provided, however, that if
the said indebtedness should be re-
funded at any time during the con-
tinuance of the said lease, the rate of
interest shall he the lowest practicable
rate at which the said bonds can bt
sold at par. and I shall have the privi-
lege of placing the said bonds at par.
and I shall not be required to pay on
this account a greater rate of interest
than that which the said refunded
debt shall bear and in no event shall J
be required to pay a greater rate of
interest thereon than that which the
said indebtedness now bears, to-wit:
6 per cent, per annum.

Third—That I will pay all taxes ol
every character which may be here-
after assessed against the Atlantic A
North Carol.na Railroad Company
during the continuance of the said
lease.

Fourth- That T will pay all the ex-
penses of keeping alive the organiza-
tion of the Atlantic A North Carolina
Railroad Company, and all expenses
of inspection to be made from time to
time by competent railroad experts,
to be appointed by the Atlantic A
North Carolina Railroad Company,
with the view of ascertaining whether
or not tiie terms of tiie lease are com-
plied with on the part of the lessee,

all of which expenses shall not to-
gether exceed the sum of twelve hun-
dred ($1200) dollars per year.

Fisth —That I will enter into proper
covenants to protect and save harm-
less the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad Company from all loss or
damage that may arise on account of
the negligence or “torts” of the lessees
during the continuance of the said
lease.

Sixth —That I will take all the sup-
plies on hand at the time of the de-
livery of the property under the lease
at the true market value thereof, and
will pay therefor in cash or secure the
payment of the same in such manner
as the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-
road Company may require.

Seventh —That 1 will, keep and

maintain tiie said railroad, rolling

stock and fixtures in good condition at
all times during the continuance of

tiie said lease, and at the termination
of the said lease will return the said

property to the Atlantic & North Caro-

lina Railroad Company in relatively
as good condition as when received.

Eighth -To secure the payment of

the rentals above recited, and as weli
the due and proper performance of

ill the stipulations contained in said
lease, I will deposit with the Treas-
urer of the State of North Carolina, or
such other depository as may be
agreed upon, one hundred thousand
($100,009) dollars in United States
bonds or North Carolina bonds, or
such other bonds as may be agreed
upon and keep it on deposit during
the term of this lease, or until such
other arrangement is made as shall he
satisfactory to the State of North
Carolina and to the Atlantic A North
Carolina Railroad Company, and in
addition thereto I will enter into a
covenant, to be made a condition in
the said lease that I will expend and
apply, or cause to he expended and
applied to the permanent betterment
of the road bed, terminal facilities,
and equipment of the said railroad,
within the period of three years, be-
ginning from the date of the delivery
of the property to me under the lease,
the sum of two hundred and fifty
thousand ($250,000) dollars. I pro-
pose to organize under the laws of
North Carolina a corporation to oper-
ate the said road under this lease, or
to assign it to the Howlaml Improve-
ment Company, a corporation already
organized under the laws of this State,
for the purpose of operating; I being
now the principal stockholder of tin
said Howland Improvement Company.
The form and details of the said lease
to be settled by counsel.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD S. HOWLAND.

The Kennedy-Borden Offer.
In addition to the provisions as

stipulated in the Howland proposition
above, it is agreed to assume the
$12,000 debt due on the Atlantic
Hotel and pay same. The Kennedv-
Bordcn syndicate proposition is a ver-
batim copy of. the llowland proposi-
tion with the exception of the ex-
penditures of $250,000 on improve-
ments in three years, it providing for
$20,000 improvement in four years.

Immediately after the reading of
the two propositions Car! Duncan in-
troduced the following resolution:
“Resolved. That the proposition this
day submitted by Richard S. Howland
to lease, hire and farm out the At-
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lantic and North Carolina Railroad,
fie and the same is hereby accepted,
and the officers and directors of this
company are hereby authorized, em-
powered, directed and instructed to
take a!l such proper action as may be
necessary to carry out this resolution,
according to its true intent and mean-
ing'. and that they cause to be pre-
pared under the direction of counsel
a lease for the farming out. hiring and
letting the said railroad with its
privileges, rights of transportation,
works and property, including among
other things its superstructure, road-
fied, right-of-way incident thereto,
depots, warehouses, shops, piers,
wharfs, water fronts, water privileges,
buildings, fixtures, engines, cars and
railroad equipment, and all other
things necessary incident and appur-
tenant to the free, easy and convenient
operation of the railroad, and includ-
ing the property situate in the town
ol Morehead City, known as the At-
lantic Hotel, with al! of its rights,
privileges and appurtenances, arid the
furniture, fixtures, equipment and ap-
pliances for a term of ninety-one
years and four months from this date,
which said lease they shall cause to
he executed and delivered to the
Howland Improvement Company, a
corporation duly created, organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of North Caro-
lina, when and upon tiie performance
by the Howland Improvement Com-
pany of the conditions precedent re-
quired by it. and particularly the de-
posit by it with the Treasurer of the
.State of North Carolina of the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars of
United States bonds or bonds of the
State of North Carolina or other
marketable securities acceptable to
the directors of this company, and
having a market value of not less than
said sum as security for the payment
of the rentals, interest and charges
and the performance of the conditions
of said lease. That upon said deposit
being made and said lease executed
the said directors and proper officers
of this company are authorized and
directed to put tiie Howland Improve-
ment Company into the possession of
the Atlantic and North Carolina Kail-
road and its property, rights and fran-
chises.

The Proposition Discussed.
C. A. Flowers, proxy for Pamlico

county, spoke in opposition to the
proposition submitted. He said his
county had instructed him to favor
no lease offering less than 5 per cent
for the first ten years and an addition-
al one per cent each succeeding
period of ten years. Mr. Foy, made
a motion to adjourn until the fourth
Thursday in September, and when
Chairman Robinson put the vote he
declared the meeting adjourned.

Carl Duncan called for a stock vote
before the decision was given and in
response to a protest tiie stock vote
was ordered. Before a half dozen
names had been called the motion to
adjourn had been defeated.

Governor Jarvis then reviewed the
history of tiie Atlantic* and North
Carolina- Railroad. He spoke of his
experience with the road when gov-
ernor of North Carolina, and said that
after studying the proposition care-
fully iu every detail lie had become
convinced that the best interests of
the grand section through which the
road runs demands the lease of the
road. He said his heart belongs to
this section, and he was glad that
this time had arrived. Mr. Foy inter-
rupted Governor Jarvis several times
to explain his position and agreed to
the statement that the road would
prosper under private management.

Mr. Foy said: “It's hound to pros-
per under either private or State con-
trol.”

A Stock Vote Taken.
ihen came tiie stock vote on Dun-

can's resolution, the vote resulting as
follows: James A. Bryan for 146,
against 2; Craven county for 125.
against nothing; Dempsey Wood for
295. against 15; Lenoir county for 56,
against nothing; Pamlico county for
nothing, against 26; C. M. Busbee for
8, against nothing; T. J. Jarvis for 8.
against nothing; C. E. Foy for noth-
ing, against 51: H. R. Bryan, Jr., for
37, against 3; L. G. Daniels for noth-
ing. against 3; E. C. Duncan for 207.
against nothing; William Briggs for 1,
against nothing; J. W. Grainger for
350. against nothing.

Total for 1,243, against 97.
Craven county was voted bv James

A. Bryan. Lenoir by Dempsey Wood
and Pamlico by C. A. Flowers. The
Cuyler stock was voted for a lease,
and the Finch stock was not repre-
sented.

Upon motion of James A. Bryan,
the meeting took a recess until 9:30
tonight.

Ninety Wrests Lest Month.

For the past month Chief of Police
Mullins makes the following report of
arrests, the total being 92, of these 45
are white males, 5 white females, 32
colored males. 10 colored females, as
follows:

Larceny 9, vagrancy 1. drunk and
down 12. assault with deadly weapon
2. violating city ordinance '2, drunk
and disorderly 12, disorderly conduct
25, drunk on the street 14, affray 9.

assault and battery 2. assault 3. drunk
and indecent exposure 1.

To Visit Tax Assessors.

Chairman Franklin McNeill went to
Durham yesterday to make a yisit to
the tax assessors of that county. Un-
der the law, some member of the com-
mission is charged with the duty of
visiting eaeli county in the .State at
least once a year for the purpose of
examining into the collection and as-
sessment of taxes.

Visiting Sick Brother.

Mrs. J. G. Parham, of Kinston, is
in tiie city visiting her brother, Mr.
Joe Hunter, who has been siek
for some days. Mr. Hunter was first
seized with fever which was reduced
only to take the form of muscular
rheumatism. While lie is said to I<*
progressing satisfactorily, Hunter
is in much pain.

Mi*. Craig Speaks September sth at
Marion.

The statement printed yesterday

that Hon. Locke Craig would speak
at Rutherfordton on Monday, Septem-
ber sth. was a mistake, as he speaks

at Marion on that day, as previously
advertised.

\V. C. T. U. Meeting.

The W. C. T. U. will meet this after-
noon at 4:30 o’clock at the residence
of Mrs. T. A. Goodno* on Harp street,

next to Peace Institute. This meeting
is for the election of officers.

Mr. R. N. Simms has returned from
a business trip to Durham.

Bids are desired for grading six
miles of railway at Vaughn. N. C., ap-
proximately eighty thousand (80,000)
cubic yards of earth excavation and

600 linear feet of trestle. For further
information apply to_E. W. Smith, en-
gineer in charge at \aughn. N. C., or

the office of the Greenleaf Johnson
Lumber Co.. Norfolk. Va... where bids
wil he opened at noon on Thursday,

September 15, 190 -
Greenleaf Johnson Lumber Co.

EASTERN_POLITICS
Hon. John H. Small Dis-

cusses the Question.

Tells of the Conditions in Eastern Car-

olina and Points to the Dem-

ocracy as the People’s

Safeguard.
Hon. John H. Small, member of

Congress from the First District, is in

the city, and being interviewed by a

reporter of this paper and asked of

political conditions in eastern North
Carolina, said: .

"The present political status is not

altogether satisfactory. 1 here is some

apathy, indifference, and a disposition

to seek a grievance. A cursory obser-

vation would indicate that the bulk ot

the dissatisfaction is due to the Watts

law, or to the agitation upon the liquoi

question in some form. Occasionally

of course one hears criticism ot othei

matters, including some conditions
purely local.

“Some pessimists are even alarmed

for fear the election will result disas-

trously in some counties. 1 am no.
among the discouraged. I have great

faith in the gospel of truth and in the
willingness of the people to accept ii

at the hands of those in whom they

have confidence, a'ow there is nothing

m the record of the Democratic party

in this State during the past foui

years which should impair the public
confidence. Honesty and loyalty t<
public trust have prevailed, opportuni-
ties for the training of the children ii;

the public schools nave multiplied, in

dustrial development on the farms ana
in the factories have more than kept

pace and added new distinction t*> out

people. Peace has prevailed and th<
aegis of law has protected every citi-

zen.
“Consistent with the past history ol

her people, morality and temperance

have been wonderfully enepuraged by
a wise provision that liquor shall only

be manufactured and sold under po-
lice supervision. The chief glory of j
the State is our rural population, and
it is right that the strong arm of -the

law should maintain peace and good

order around every rural home. Where

s the husband or Wife living on the
farm and surrounded with their chil-
dren who wishes a ‘still’or a saloon at

the cross-roads, the postoffice, or the
village store, away from police protec-

tion? The question carries its own
answer.

“These truths must be pressed home
upon the judgment and consciences
of the people and there can be no
doijibt of their response. True, there
ntajy be extreme methods here and
there, and these must he remedied.
The Democratic party can he trusted
to correct all errors, to temper ex-
treme methods, and to continue its
good work for the further develop-

ment and progress of our people.”

HE WORE HIS TIGHTS.

Young North Carolina Acrobat In

Trouble la Washington City.

A young North Carolinian, who is
striving for fame in the circus ring,
having reached the point where he was
“on his uppers” had hard luck in
Washington this week. Says the

Washington Star:

“Clad in a pair of bright-colored
tights and shirt to match, over which
he wore a long linen duster, W illiam
Matthews, an acrobat, about twenty-

five years of ago, was an object of

curiosity in the Police Court dock
this morning. Matthews was arrested
by Bicycle Policeman Walsh in
Georgetown last night, and was ar- i
raigned before Judge O’Neal on a
charge of vagrancy.

“The officer told the court that Mat-
the.vs attracted a large crowd around
him last night by doing acrobatic
stunts on the street, after which he
took up a collection. Matthews said
he left his home in North Carolina
several months ago with a circus and
that the show broke up and he was
stranded and was making his way-
back home by giving open-air per-
formances in the different places he
stopped. He promised not to give any-
more free performances here and the

court accepted h.s personal bonds.”

Cox Club Won.

Yesterday afternoon the Raleigh

and Pittsboro Tennis clubs played five
sets on the Cox Club tennis court.
The Raleigh club won the best three
out of five. The first two sets went
to the Raleigh club and the next two
to Pittsboro, then came the tug of
war for the last one, which ended in
a victory for the Cox club. Mr.
Brown Shepherd and Will Vass from
the Cox club, and Mr. Fred Bynum
and Mr. Henry M. London, from the
Pittsboro club.

The score was:
1 Cox Club 6 1 Pittsboro Club 1
2 Cox Club 6 2 Pittsboro Club 4
3 Cox Club 1 3 Pittsboro Club 6
4 Cox Club 4 4 Pittsboro Club (I

5 Cox Club 13 5 Pittsboro Club 11

all of which lias been subscribed. In-
corporators and shareholders: J. W»
Carter, A. IT. Currie, Howard McNair.
Henry Bowden, all of whom have sub-
scribed for 3 5 shares each.

IS YODR FACE GROWING
UF INTO YOUR HAIR?

Is your forehead getting higher ami higher? Is the bald spot on your

crown growing larger and larger? Does your scalp Itch? Do you find your

coat collar covered with scaly dandruff? Is your hair harsh and dry and

dropping out?

KING’S QUININE
HAIR TONIC

Is a scientific preparation that nourishes the roots of the hair and tones

up the scalp. It stops the itching at once and gives the hair a healthy ap-

pearance. A delightful and pleasant preparation to use. Men should

keep a bottle at their barber shop.

PRICE 50 CENTS

W. H. KING DRUG COMPANY
Wholesale Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

HERE'S AHOWDYDO!
No Democrats Need Ap-

ply for Instructions.

Mr. Johnson of Harnett Says Postmas-

ter Bailey Only Gives Information

as to Securiug New Post Offices

to Republicans Voters.

Some foolish citizens imagine that

¦United States Postmasters are to be

non-partisan advisers as to postoffice
affairs, even if the rules and regula-
tions don’t require this.

But from the report brought to Ral-
eigh by a weil known citizen of Har-

nett, vouched for as being an A No. 1
man this is not the case in the Raleig’/
postoffice.

This citizen, while in Raleigh yes-
terday, narrated an occurrence in
which he was concerned with Post-
master Bailey, of Raleigh, in which
he states that as he could not tell the
Raleigh postmaster that he was a Re-
publican lie could get no information
as to how to proceed to have a new
postoffice established.

And here is the account of it, as
given by Mr. W. R. Johnson, of Chalh
Level, who is seeking to have a new
postoffice established at Rawls Sta-
tion, on the Raleigh and <’ape Fear,
otherwise known as Mills’ road.

Mr. Johnson has lately purchased
some twenty-five acres of land at
Rawls, while relatives of his, Messrs.
L. S. Mann and E. B. Johnson, have
also made purchases. It is their pur-
pose to develop the >place, which is
four miles beyond Fuquay, between
that place and Chalybeate. Having
the promise of Mr. Mills to establish

a depot there, and on his suggestion
determining to seek a postoffice also,
Mr. Johnson came to Raleigh about
a month ago. Seeking Mr. Mills for

advice as to how to proceed he was
told, as Mr. Mills’ attorney was out
of the city, to see Postmaster Bailey.

Mr. Johnson states that he called at

the Raleigh pofetoffiee and after wait-
ing that Mr. Bailey came in. that he

went to Mr. Bailey and sought his ad-

vice as to the steps to take to make ap-

plication to have a new postoffice es-
tablished:

"Are you going to vote the Repub-
lican ticket," he says Mr. Bailey
asked him.

“No. if I do I will do different from

what I've been doing,” was his re-

ply.
“Well, then,” said Mr. Bailey ac-

cording to Mr. Johnson, “there is

nothing in here that 1 can do foi

you.”
And then, after some reference to

Mr. Mills by the postmaster the inter-

view ended.
Mr. Johnson is indignant at th£

treatment and said, so yesterday while
here with Hon. H. L. Godwin, of Dunn.
Democratic candidate for Elector. He

was anxious as to what proceedings
to take a get a postoffice at Rawls:
he hrjd built a public road from
Chalk Level to the place; he thought

a postmaster could and would
give him the information he
sought, and did not think that being
a Democrats he would be turned down,
when seeking information, even if he
did tell a Republican postmaster that
he was not going to vote the Republi-
can ticket.

But, acording to Mr. Johnson, Post-
master Bailey has different views on

the subject. While it is not under-
stood that it is Mr. Bailey’s duty to
furnish the “how, where, when* and
how” as to new postqffices, yet from
the point of view of Mr. Johnson the
Raleigh postmaster ought to assign
some other reason than that the seek-
er after knowledge is not going to
vote for Roosevelt. Hence the feelings
of Mr. Johnson in this matter.

THE MANASSAS MANOEUVRES.

Capt. Hobgood Detailed to go With
First X. C. Regiment—General

Woodruff on Detail for War
Department.

Adjutant General Royster yesterday
issued a special order detailing Capt.
F. P. Hobgood, Jr., of Greensboro, of

the Third N. C. Infantry Regiment, to
duty with the First Regiment, which
will participate in the manoeuvres at
the battlefield of Manassas, to he held
September 5 to 1 5.

General Carle A. Woodruff leaves
today for Manassas, he having been
detailed by the War Department to
assist in the preparation for the re-
ception of the troops.

ACCIDENTLYSHOT
Mr. Marcus Mims Mis-

takes Mr. Wood for
Wild Turkey.

News was received here yesterday
of what may he a fatal accident which
occurred near Buckhorn Church, near
Chalybeate Springs, about sunrise, a
man named Wood being shot by one
Marcus Mims, while the two were
hunting.

At last accounts it was thought

that Wood, who was said to he des-
perately wounded, would die.

According to the accounts received
here, the two men were hunting in
the woods near Chalybeate, Mr. Mims
looking for turkeys and Mr. Wood
for squirrels. Seeing a movement in
the bushes and catching a glimpse of
a dark object. Mr. Mims fired a. load
of large turkey shot into Mr. Wood's
body at short range.

It was impossible to ‘/raise” Chaly-
beate by ’phone last night to procure
further details.

Old Saw 31111 Burned.

(By the Associated Press.)

Grovetown. Texas, Aug. 31.—The
new saw mill of the Trinity Lumber
Company at this place was burned to-
lay, entailing a loss of $130,000. The
fire is supposed to have been of incen-
diary origin.

The first bale of cotton which was
brought in Tuesday by S. H. Whitley,
of Panther Branch township, was
bought yesterday by Parker & Son,
cotton merchants of this city, for
11% cents, the bale weighing 462
pounds and is middling cotton, gin
cut.

The world will some day come to
understand that men do not drink
themselves into the gutters, prison-
hells, and mad-houses because they
had rather be there than leading hap-
py lives.

People will one day realize that ha-
bitual drunkenness is a disease.

When this revolution of public en-
lightenment has taken place there
will he less of tears and heartches,
fewer starving children, and fewer
tagged outcasts. Write to The Keeley
Institute, Greensboro, N. C., for a
copy of “The New Man.”

CROSS & LINEHAN COMPANY
After taking inventory we find f • V • fClothing ®Furmshmgs
That we will not carry ov'er. This means that for the next few days you get them at most any price.

Come before they are gone, as they will certainly be sold for something. i

Cross and Linehan Company
Up-to-IHte Clothiers and Furnishers
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